**OCEAN County**

**Barnegat Light Borough**

**Barnegat City Public School (Barnegat Light Museum) (ID#2270)**
501 Central Avenue
NR: 6/7/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001178)
SR: 12/8/1975

**Barnegat Lighthouse (ID#2271)**
Northern end of Long Beach Island
NR: 1/25/1971 (NR Reference #: 71000512)

**US Coast Guard Station (ID#364)**
4 E 7th Street
(Barnegat Recreational Cottage)

**Barnegat Township**

**Barnegat Historic District (ID#3401)**
US Route 9 (east and west), and Bay Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 11/25/1985

**Cedar Bridge Tavern (ID#4912)**
200 Old Highway Road
NR: 8/7/2013 (NR Reference #: 13000586)
SR: 6/11/2013
COE: 5/14/2009

**Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)**
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

**Mary Etta Cox House (ID#4391)**
353 North Main Street
NR: 3/9/2005 (NR Reference #: 05000124)
SR: 1/6/2005

**Bay Head Borough**

**All Saints Church (ID#3871)**
500 Lake Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/31/2001

**Bay Head Historic District (ID#3402)**
Bound by Delaware Avenue (north), Atlantic Ocean (east), Borough boundary (south) and undefined extent west of Main Avenue
NR: 2/1/2006 (NR Reference #: 05001566)
SR: 11/18/2005
SHPO Opinion: 3/8/1996
(Additional Documentation approved 12/10/2013)
Also located in:
OCEAN County, Point Pleasant Borough

**L. Ron Hubbard House (ID#5453)**
666 East Avenue
NR: 5/17/2018 (NR Reference #: RS100001777)
SR: 9/14/2017
COE: 8/11/2015

**New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)**
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

**New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)**
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

**Beach Haven Borough**

**Beach Haven Historic District (ID#2272)**
Atlantic, South Atlantic, Beach, North Beach, Engleside avenues; Amber, Centre, Coral, Pearl, Second and Third streets
NR: 7/14/1983 (NR Reference #: 83001608)
SR: 4/20/1983
(Beach Haven MRA)

**Beach Haven Historic District (Boundary Increase and Additional Documentation) (ID#5373)**
Bounded approx. by Atlantic, Bay, Fifth and Chatsworth
NR: 11/19/2014 (NR Reference #: 14000933)
SR: 9/12/2014

**Beach Haven MRA (ID#5088)**
(See individual listings in Ocean County, Beach Haven Borough)

**Converse Cottage (ID#2273)**
504 Atlantic Avenue
NR: 7/14/1983 (NR Reference #: 83001609)
SR: 4/20/1983
(Beach Haven MRA)

**Little Egg Harbor Yacht Club (ID#5614)**
401 Berkeley Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 2/27/2018
Sherbourne Farm (ID#2274)
319 Liberty Avenue
SR: 4/20/1983
DOE: 7/14/1983
(Beach Haven MRA; DOE/Owner Objection)

Dr. Edward H. Williams House (ID#2275)
506 South Atlantic Avenue
NR: 7/14/1983 (NR Reference #: 83001612)
SR: 4/20/1983
(Beach Haven MRA)

Beachwood Borough
Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Berkeley Township
AT&T Transmitter Building and Antenna Field (ID#4723)
83 Bayview Avenue (Ocean County Route 617)
SHPO Opinion: 11/13/2015
COE: 7/30/2007

Cedar Creek Trestle (Barnegat Branch Railroad) (ID#4959)
Barnegat Branch Railroad over Cedar Creek
COE: 9/10/2009
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
OCEAN County, Lacey Township

Forked River Coast Guard Station No. 112 (ID#3403)
NJ Route 35 (Island Beach State Park)
SHPO Opinion: 5/9/1996

Double Trouble State Park Historic District (ID#2276)
Keswick Road at Double Trouble Road
NR: 2/23/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001787)
SR: 10/14/1977
Also located in:
OCEAN County, Lacey Township

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
 Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Manitou Park School House (ID#6)
167 Third Avenue
NR: 3/15/2005 (NR Reference #: 05000177)
SR: 12/6/2004
COE: 1/9/1995

Midway Camps Historic District (ID#4090)
South Seaside Park, Central, 13th, Ocean and 20th avenues
SHPO Opinion: 10/15/2001

The Judge’s Shack (ID#5419)
Island Beach State Park
COE: 3/9/2015

U.S. Lifesaving Station Number 14 (ID#2322)
NJ Route 35
NR: 1/30/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001789)
SR: 3/7/1977
(Island Beach State Park)

Brick Township
Sam’s Club Site (28-Oc-100) (ID#2278)
SHPO Opinion: 12/7/1991

Beaton’s Boat Works (ID#3416)
Beaton Road
SHPO Opinion: 1/21/1992

Camp Osborn Historic District (ID#3404)
NJ Route 35 and Atlantic Ocean
(Demolished; found not eligible as per SHPO Opinion:
12/8/2017 (L2017-064-PROD), rescinded SHPO Opinion from
Also located in:
OCEAN County, Toms River Township

Clara Colvin House (ID#4080)
Ridge Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/13/2002

First Baptist Church of Laurelton (ID#2279)
NJ Route 88 at Post Road
NR: 8/10/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000902)
SR: 1/10/1977
(Orient Baptist Church)

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

“Ghost” (ID#3514)
Beaton Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/5/1996
(Barnegat Bay Class A Racing Catboat (Built 1994 - date
unknown at time of SHPO Opinion.) Located at Beaton's
Boatworks)

Haven House (ID#2280)
521 Herbertsville Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/4/1975
Havens Site (ID#5515)
  SHPO Opinion: 12/4/1975

Herbertsville Road (Historic roadbed) (ID#5514)
  SHPO Opinion: 12/4/1975

"Lotus" (ID#2282)
  Beaton Road
  SR: 7/9/1985
  SHPO Opinion: 1/21/1992
  (Thematic Nomination of Barnegat Bay Class A Racing Catboats; Located at Beaton's Boatworks; Filed with Thematic Documentation - OCEAN, MULTIPLE.)

Mantoloking Bridge (SI&A #1506006) (ID#3513)
  Mantoloking Road (County Route 528) over Barnegat Bay
  SHPO Opinion: 5/5/1996
  (Demolished)
  Also located in: OCEAN County, Mantoloking Borough

Mantoloking Marine Historic District (ID#3512)
  Shore areas either side of Barnegat Bay, south of Mantoloking Bridge
  SHPO Opinion: 5/5/1996
  Also located in: OCEAN County, Mantoloking Borough

David Pettit Barn (ID#2283)
  Squankum Road
  SHPO Opinion: 11/12/1991

Route 35 Shipwreck (28-Oc-237) (ID#5543)
  SHPO Opinion: 2/7/2017

Sawmill Pond Site (ID#2284)
  SHPO Opinion: 12/4/1975

Schmidt House (ID#5513)
  510 Herbertsville Road
  SHPO Opinion: 12/4/1975

Countrywide

Thematic Nomination of Barnegat Bay Class A Racing Catboats (ID#5087)
  (See individual listings in Ocean County)

Eagleswood Township

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
  Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
  SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
  See Main Entry / Filed Location:
  CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Jarvus Pharo House (ID#3559)
  236 West Street
  SHPO Opinion: 2/24/1999

West Creek Historic District (ID#4469)
  Bounded by south bank of the Westecunk Creek, Railroad Avenue, Main Street and Thomas Avenue
  SHPO Opinion: 7/20/2005

West Creek Site (28-Oc-45) (ID#5488)
  COE: 3/11/2016

Harvey Cedars Borough

Harvey Cedars Hotel (ID#4083)
  Cedars Avenue
  SHPO Opinion: 9/17/2002

Life Saving Station #19 (ID#4085)
  East Cape May Avenue
  SHPO Opinion: 9/17/2002

Island Heights Borough

"Bat" (ID#2297)
  Toms River, close to Lake Drive
  SR: 7/9/1985
  SHPO Opinion: 5/5/1996
  (Thematic Nomination of Barnegat Bay Class A Racing Catboats; Filed with Thematic Documentation - OCEAN, MULTIPLE)

Island Heights Historic District (ID#2298)
  South of Summit Avenue to the Toms River
  NR: 7/8/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003290)
  SR: 2/23/1981

"Mary Ann" (ID#2299)
  Toms River, close to Lake Drive
  SR: 7/9/1985
  SHPO Opinion: 5/5/1996
  (Thematic Nomination of Barnegat Bay Class A Racing Catboats; Filed with Thematic Documentation - OCEAN, MULTIPLE)

Jackson Township

Burton Scott Farm Prehistoric Site (28-Oc-112) (ID#4730)
  (Previous SHPO Opinion 7/17/96)

Cassville Cranberry Bog Complex (28-Oc-155) (ID#4620)
  SHPO Opinion: 5/31/2006

Cassville Crossroads Historic District (ID#2300)
  County Routes 571 and 528
  NR: 8/26/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003291)
  SR: 6/25/1982
  (Cassville MRA)
Cassville MRA (ID#5090)
(See individual listings in Ocean County, Jackson Township)

Cassville Prehistoric-Historic site (28-Oc-154) (ID#4619)
SHPO Opinion: 5/31/2006

Charcoal Kilns [Site] (ID#2301)
SHPO Opinion: 8/28/1989

Cook House (ID#3409)
Cook's Bridge Road south of County Route 526
SHPO Opinion: 7/17/1986

Donna Matthews House Archaeological Site (28-Oc-115) (ID#4333)
SHPO Opinion: 8/16/2002

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

Prospertown-Cassville Road (ID#4621)
Prospertown-Cassville Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/31/2006

Rova Farms Historic District (ID#2302)
County Route 571
SR: 6/25/1982
(Cassville MRA)

Russian Proving Ground / Lakehurst Proving Ground (28-Oc-178) (ID#5440)
SHPO Opinion: 5/27/2015

Saint Vladimir's Russian Orthodox Church (ID#5027)
148 Perrineville Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/16/2010

Lacey Township

Cedar Creek Trestle (Barnegat Branch Railroad) (ID#4959)
Barnegat Branch Railroad over Cedar Creek
COE: 9/10/2009
Also located in:
OCEAN County, Berkeley Township

Double Trouble State Park Historic District (ID#2276)
Keswick Road at Double Trouble Road
NR: 2/23/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001787)
SR: 10/14/1977
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
OCEAN County, Berkeley Township

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Good Luck Farm (ID#4397)
US Route 9
SHPO Opinion: 3/2/2004
(Demolished.)

Joseph Holmes Mill Site / Raceway Site (ID#2303)
SHPO Opinion: 3/29/1976

103 North Main Street (ID#4556)
103 North Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 10/7/2005

117 North Main Street (ID#4557)
117 North Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 10/7/2005

126 North Main Street (ID#4558)
126 North Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 10/7/2005

North Branch of the Forked River Trestle (Barnegat Branch Railroad) (ID#4951)
COE: 9/10/2009

Oyster Creek Trestle (Barnegat Branch Railroad) (ID#4953)
Barnegat Branch Railroad over Oyster Creek
COE: 9/10/2009
Also located in:
OCEAN County, Ocean Township

South Branch of the Forked River Trestle (Barnegat Branch Railroad) (ID#4952)
Across Oyster Creek, east from US Highway 9
COE: 9/10/2009

Lakehurst Borough

Building 120 (ID#2305)
Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst
SHPO Opinion: 3/10/1993

Lighter-Than-Air Historic District (ID#2899)
Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst
New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

William Torrey's Manchester Railroad Depot and Shop Site (ID#3412)
SHPO Opinion: 7/7/1988

Torrey-Larrabee Store (ID#3413)
11 Union Avenue
NR: 2/21/1997 (NR Reference #: 97000104)
SR: 12/31/1996

Lakewood Township
114 Madison Avenue (ID#165)
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999

411 Madison Avenue (ID#159)
411 Madison Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999

421 Third Street (ID#160)
421 Third Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999
(Demolished between 2007 and 2012)

422 Second Street (ID#164)
422 Second Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999

422 Fifth Street (ID#158)
422 Fifth Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999
(Demolished between 2012 and 2015)

All Saints Episcopal Church and Rectory (ID#66)
215 Madison Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999
COE: 5/27/1997

Francis P. Freeman House (ID#161)
423 Third Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999
(Demolished by 2002.)

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Georgian Court (George Jay Gould Estate) (NHL, ID#2306)
Lakewood Avenue
NHL: 2/4/1985
NR: 12/20/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001788)
SR: 8/2/1978
COE: 4/24/1997

Mary Clarke Gourlie House (ID#162)
220 Madison Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999
(Demolished between 1999 and 2002)

Harriet Hall/Dr. George W. Lawrence House (ID#163)
328 Second Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999

Lakewood Historic District (ID#2307)
Bound by Princeton Road, Fourteenth Street, Forest Avenue, and Private Way
SHPO Opinion: 2/6/1992

Lynx Hall Carriage House (ID#166)
419 First Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999
(Demolished)

MacDonald Hall (ID#3920)
Country Club Road
COE: 10/2/2000
(Pine Lake Park, Demolished c2000)

J. Mott Ironworks Water Trough (ID#3414)
Clifton Avenue and Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/6/1994

New Hampshire Avenue Prehistoric Site (28-Oc-182) (ID#5433)
SHPO Opinion: 4/13/2015

NJ Stone Arch Bridge (ID#4659)
New Jersey Southern Railroad over the North Branch of the Metedeconk River
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008
(Previous SHPO Opinion 11/6/2006)
Also located in:
MONMOUTH County, Howell Township

Lorenzo Richardson House (ID#157)
501 River Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999

William Robertson Farmstead Site (ID#2308)
SHPO Opinion: 10/24/1991

Rockefeller Park Buildings and Site (ID#2309)
NJ Route 88
DOE: 1/3/1980
SHPO Opinion: 8/9/1979
115-117 Second Street (ID#3941)  
115-117 Second Street  
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/1990

Strand Theatre (ID#2310)  
400 Clifton Avenue  
NR: 4/22/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003292)  
SR: 3/27/1981

United States Post Office (ID#2311)  
19 Clifton Avenue  
SHPO Opinion: 12/6/1994

YMCA (ID#3415)  
Second Street and Lexington Avenue  
DOE: 1/28/1982

**Lavallette Borough**

Pumping Station (ID#2312)  
Washington Avenue between Baltimore Avenue and NJ Route 35  
SHPO Opinion: 2/2/1976

Wallace House (ID#365)  
1600 Grand Central Avenue  
SHPO Opinion: 11/14/1996  
(NJ Route 35 north bound)

**Little Egg Harbor Township**

Bass River State Forest Historic District (ID#4332)  
SHPO Opinion: 9/28/2004  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
BURLINGTON County, Bass River Township

Brickyard (ID#2313)  
SHPO Opinion: 1/9/1981

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)  
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way  
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Jillson Farm Site (28-Oc-5) (ID#3921)  

Little Egg Coast Guard Station Station (ID#5326)  
800 Great Bay Boulevard  
SHPO Opinion: 3/10/2014

Mullica River / Chestnut Neck Archaeological Historic District (ID#385)  
SR: 10/1/1976  
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/2002  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
ATLANTIC County, Mullica Township

Mystic Estate Landing Site (28-Oc-76) (ID#2315)  
SHPO Opinion: 4/19/1990

Pennella Site (28-Oc-60) (ID#3932)  
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/2001

Tuckerton Shell Mound (28-Oc-4) (ID#5241)  
COE: 3/8/2013

Willits-Andrews Farmstead Site / Pulaski Monument (ID#2316)  
SR: 3/5/1993  
(NR nomination, Sect. 7 confirms, "this nomination application is for two distinct properties.")

**Manchester Township**

Building 9726 (ID#4881)  
Range Road  
SHPO Opinion: 3/7/2003  
(Fort Dix)

Hangar #1, Lakehurst Naval Air Station (NHL, ID#2317)  
County Route 547  
NHL: 5/23/1968  
NR: 5/23/1968 (NR Reference #: 68000031)  
SR: 5/27/1971

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)  
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough  
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

Whitesbog Historic District (ID#864)  
County Route 530, northwest of NJ Route 70  
NR: 10/27/1988 (NR Reference #: 88002115)  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
BURLINGTON County, Pemberton Township

**Mantoloking Borough**

209 Princeton Avenue (ID#5256)  
209 Princeton Avenue  
COE: 5/2/2013  
(a.k.a 1400 Bay Avenue. Demolished between 2013-2015.)
Mantoloking Bridge (SI&A #1506006) (ID#3513)
Mantoloking Road (County Route 528) over Barnegat Bay
SHPO Opinion: 5/5/1996
(Demolished)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
OCEAN County, Brick Township

Mantoloking Historic District (ID#3417)
NJ Route 35 (north to south) between Borough boundaries and beachfront to Barnegat bay (east to west)
SHPO Opinion: 12/5/2003
(Previous SHPO Opinion 3/8/1996)

Mantoloking Marine Historic District (ID#3512)
Shore areas either side of Barnegat Bay, south of Mantoloking Bridge
SHPO Opinion: 5/5/1996
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
OCEAN County, Brick Township

Ocean Gate Borough
Ocean Gate School (ID#4625)
126 West Arverne Avenue
COE: 7/20/2006

Ocean Township
Falkinburg Farmstead (ID#2318)
28 Westcott Avenue
NR: 8/12/1993 (NR Reference #: 93000829)
SR: 7/7/1993

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Oyster Creek Trestle (Barnegat Branch Railroad) (ID#4953)
Barnegat Branch Railroad over Oyster Creek
COE: 9/10/2009
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
OCEAN County, Lacey Township

Admiral Farragut Academy Historic District (ID#4919)
Riverside Drive, Hillside Avenue, Radnor Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/2000
(All demolished between 2002 and 2007: Farragut Hall, Clark Hall, Dupont Hall Robison Hall, Shepard Hall, Dofge Hall & Alumni Hall)

Pine Beach / Riverside Drive Archeological Site (28-Oc-17)
(ID#3418)
DOE: 9/28/1982
SHPO Opinion: 1/27/1982

Plumsted Township
Boeing Michigan Aeronautical Research Center (BOMARC) Missle Site (ID#2319)
McGuire Air Force Base

Emson House (Albert W. Hopkins Goose Farm) (ID#2320)
Route 539 - SE of Millstream Road
SHPO Opinion: 1/8/1981
(No Chrono # on SHPO Opinion; see file.)

McGuire BOMARC-SAGE Historic District (ID#5722)
Joint Base MDL (multiple locations)
SHPO Opinion: 7/24/2019

New Egypt Historic District (ID#4630)
portions of Main and Front Streets, and Evergreen and Lakewood Roads
COE: 8/16/2006
(Prepared as part of the 1981 Ocean County Historic Sites Survey)

New Egypt Historical Society Museum (ID#4631)
125 Evergreen Road
COE: 8/15/2006

Whitesbog Historic District (ID#864)
County Route 530, northwest of NJ Route 70
NR: 10/27/1988 (NR Reference #: 88002115)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Pemberton Township

Point Pleasant Beach Borough
Manasquan Inlet Coast Guard Station (ID#2321)
61-69 Inlet Drive
SHPO Opinion: 11/7/1991

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

NJ Route 35 Bridge (SI&A #1506152) (ID#5123)
NJ Route 35 over Manasquan River
SHPO Opinion: 12/7/2004
Also located in:
MONMOUTH County, Brielle Borough

Tower Cottage (ID#4598)
203 Forman Avenue
COE: 4/18/2006
Point Pleasant Borough

Bay Head Historic District (ID#3402)
Bound by Delaware Avenue (north), Atlantic Ocean (east), Borough boundary (south) and undefined extent west of Main Avenue
NR: 2/1/2006 (NR Reference #: 05001566)
SR: 11/18/2005
SHPO Opinion: 3/8/1996
(Additional Documentation approved 12/10/2013)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
OCEAN County, Bay Head Borough

Seaside Heights Borough

Dentzel/Loof Carousel (ID#5352)
811 Ocean Terrace
COE: 8/25/2014
(Dr. Floyd L. Moreland Carousel)

Seaside Park Borough

U.S. Life Saving Station No. 13 (ID#5207)
COE: 9/17/2012

South Toms River Borough

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
 Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Stafford Township

Cavalry Cottage (ID#4271)
100 Stafford Avenue
NR: 9/22/2006 (NR Reference #: 06000871)
SR: 8/6/2006
COE: 4/21/2004

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
 Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Manahawkin Baptist Church (ID#2323)
North Main Street (US Route 9)
SR: 5/1/1972

Manahawkin Village Historic District (ID#3419)
US Route 9, Bay Avenue, Parker Street
SHPO Opinion: 10/26/1990

Nineteenth and Early 20th Century Domestic Refuse [Sites] (ID#2324)
SHPO Opinion: 2/5/1992

Tuckerton Railroad Manahawkin Station (ID#4842)
Heritage Park-West Bay Avenue
COE: 8/29/2008

Toms River Township

Archaeological Site (28-Oc-90) (ID#3405)
SHPO Opinion: 10/16/1989

August John House and Solomon Guttman Farm (ID#156)
1940 Lakewood Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999

Captain Amos Birdsell Station (ID#2285)
236 Washington Street
NR: 5/13/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003298)
SR: 6/17/1981
(#9 - Old Village of Toms River MRA; Destroyed by fire 5/31/2016)

A.A. Brant House (ID#2286)
9 Allen Street
NR: 5/13/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003294)
SR: 6/17/1981
(#5 - Old Village of Toms River MRA)

Camp Osborn Historic District (ID#3404)
NJ Route 35 and Atlantic Ocean
(Demolished; found not eligible as per SHPO Opinion: 12/8/2017 (L2017-064-PROD), rescinded SHPO Opinion from 11/4/1996 (H1996-0082-PROD))

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
OCEAN County, Brick Township

Samuel Carpenter Site (28-Oc-82) (ID#3406)
SHPO Opinion: 12/10/1991

Cedars Motel (ID#155)
1616-1628 Lakewood Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/21/1999

Crawford House (ID#2288)
46 East Water Street
NR: 5/13/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003295)
SR: 6/17/1981
(#2 - Old Village of Toms River MRA)

80 East Water Street (ID#2289)
80 East Water Street
SR: 6/17/1981
(#6 - Old Village of Toms River MRA)
Elizabeth Sculthorp Force House (ID#5623)
26 Hardley Avenue
- NR: 2/4/2019 (NR Reference #: SG100003403)
- SR: 12/12/2018
- COE: 4/13/2018
(Other name: Ocean County Historical Museum; SHPO Opinion name: Pierson-Sculthorp House)

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE MAY County, Lower Township

Captain George W. Giberson House (ID#2290)
54 East Water Street
- NR: 8/12/1982 (NR Reference #: 80024693)
(#3 - Old Village of Toms River MRA)

Horner House (ID#2291)
44 East Water Street
- NR: 5/13/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003296)
(#1 - Old Village of Toms River MRA)

Late Archaic/Early Woodland prehistoric archaeological site (28-Oc-105) (ID#3465)
SHPO Opinion: 12/12/1996

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

Ocean Beach Historic District (Units 1, 2, and 3) (ID#5023)
Along NJ Route 35 between Lavalette Borough Boundary on the south and Beach Way on the north, and between Barnegat Bay on the west and Atlantic Ocean on the east.
SHPO Opinion: 2/7/2019
(Previous SHPO Opinions: 8/6/2004 & 6/13/2013; revised opinion (B2019-002) extends period of significance for the district to c.1955)

Ocean County Court House (ID#2292)
Washington Street
- NR: 8/16/1983 (NR Reference #: 83001610)
(#10 - Old Village of Toms River MRA)

Ocean County Jail (ID#2293)
Sheriff Street
- NR: 8/16/1983 (NR Reference #: 83001611)
(#11 - Old Village of Toms River MRA)

Old Village of Toms River MRA (ID#5089)
(See individual listings in Ocean County, Toms River Township)

Polhemus House Site (ID#3407)
SHPO Opinion: 11/25/1981

"Spy" (ID#2277)
Hooper Avenue and Water Street
- SR: 7/9/1985
- SHPO Opinion: 5/5/1996
(Thematic Nomination of Barnegat Bay Class A Racing Catboats; On permanent display at Tom's River Maritime Museum; Filed with Thematic Documentation - OCEAN, MULTIPLE)

Stewart House (ID#2294)
57 East Water Street
- NR: 5/13/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003297)
(#4 - Old Village of Toms River MRA)

Stoutenburgh-Minturn House (ID#2295)
86 East Water Street
- NR: 5/13/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003293)
(#7 - Old Village of Toms River MRA)

Toms River Boat Works (ID#5692)
1-13 Robbins Parkway
SHPO Opinion: 1/9/2019

Toms River Main Street Historic District (ID#3408)
Snyder Avenue, Seward Avenue, Lein Street, Walton Street, Messenger Street, Union Street, Broad Street, Dover Street, Colfax Street, and Dayton Avenue

Toms River Motor Vehicle Inspection Station (ID#3558)
935 Lakelwood Road

Williams House (ID#2296)
96 East Water Street
(#8 - Old Village of Toms River MRA)

**Tuckerton Borough**

Andrews House Site (ID#3420)
SHPO Opinion: 7/30/1997
(Chrono #K2014-258)

Bartlett-Rockhill-Bartlett House (ID#4781)
120 West Main Street
- NR: 1/20/2012 (NR Reference #: 11001041)
- SR: 12/1/2011
- COE: 6/26/2008
Little Egg Harbor Friends Meeting House (ID#4088)
21 East Main Street
- NR: 12/9/2002 (NR Reference #: 02001511)
- SR: 10/18/2002

Tuckerton Historic District (ID#2325)
At US Route 9 and County Route 539, roughly between Parkers Landing and Pohatcong Lake
- SHPO Opinion: 7/10/1991

White Cap (ID#5315)
Maritime Marina, 470 South Green Street
- SHPO Opinion: 1/30/2014
- (Tuckerton Seaport)